
EVERY MAN MUST
STICK TO HIS JOB

TO WIN THE WAR
Dr. Farley Makes Stirring

Plea During Patriotic

Lecture

Showing pictures of tnlnor Gorman

atrocities, of the life of the Kaiser,

official French war pictures and of

the Americans In France. Dr. W. H.
Farley last evening In Chestnut

Street Auditorium delivered a well-

received lecture on "Wake Up. Amer-

ica." The lecture, given under the

auspices of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce, was attended by ap-

proximately 3,000 persons.

"Germany has traded Christ for

Krupp," said Dr. Farley, reiterating

a declaration of "Billy" Sunday in a
recent sermon on "Germany," "and,"
he added, "their morale has sunken

so low that the Kaiser will have to
take an aeroplane to get to the low-

est plane where the ministers are |
trying to keep you from going." In-
cluded within the scope of Dr. Far-
ley's address was the early life of
William Hohenzollern, as well as hi#
present-day life. |

The German kultur has taught the
German Kaiser that "might makes

right" and little more. He has nev-
er appeared in public. Dr. Farley
?aid, since he was 7 years old unless
wearing a full-dress military uni-
form.

Every 100 per-cent. American man.
Dr. Farley said, "must work six days
a week. And for God's sake, you
workingoien. especially you upon
whom the supply of food and shells
depends, don't quit your job for the
sake of some minor grievance."

Official Frnch war pictures show-
ing aerial battles were thrown on
the screen. The reels, however,
which showed the American troopers
drilling "somewhere in France" un-
der the famous French Blue Devils,
drew probably more applause than
did any other.

F. W. Smith. Jr.. who presided at
thq meeting, delivered a short talk
on "Being Patriots" before Dr. Far-
ley's lecture. In part, he said: "The
Germans never would have dared to
attempt such a raid as they did to-
day when those ships were supk it
some of the attention of the Amer-
ican people had not been divided."

A half-hour community song serv-
ice under the direction of Abner W.
Hartman. bass soloist, featured the
evening's program. Miss M. I.
Burns, soprano soloist, assisted by
singing the %'erses of several songs.
Prayer was offered by Dr. J. Bradley
Markward. pastor of the Bethlehem
Lutheran Church. Boy Scouts in uni-
form. together with seyeral members
of the Chamber of Commerce, acted
as ushers.

300 of Crew of Missing
Porto Rican Liner Brought

Safely Into U. S. Harbor
An Atlantic Port, June 4.?Three

hundred of the passengers and crew:
of the torpedoed steamship Carolina!
were picked up at sea in open boats-
by the sc)>ooner Etta B. Douglass.
The schooner anchored a mile off
Barnegat Inlet at I.SO o'clock this
afternoon, apparently awaiting or-
ders regarding the disposition of his

shipwrecked carfco.
In addition seven members of tho

crew were landed at the Inlet wharf
by a coast guard lifeboat. They
consisted of Martin Carroll, of New-
ark, N. J., and six Porto Ricans.

The men tarried long enough to!
say they "had a tough time" and!
then they were whisked off to the!
coast guard station where they were
supplied with much needed food.

THE KltiHT GIRL. AT I.A!tT
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I have >ieen going about with a !
girl cousin for about one year. My |
going with her was really for the >
sake of my people. But to tell you j
the truth. I don't care for her at all.
I had made up my mind to forget
girls, for sometime, and so I did for |
about six months. Lately I became ?
acquainted with one whom I dearly j
love and 1 know she cares for me.
She is one year and four months my
senior. My people object, saying I
should not go about with her because
of the difference in our ages. Now.
Miss Fairfax, should I give up a girl
whom 1 dearly Ibve because of this?

I. K.
The very trifling difference in your

ages should be no impediment to a
happy marriage. There have been
many instances, where the woman
has been ten or fifteen years older,
and the marriage has been a complete
success. The same tastes, interests,

ideals are far more important fac-
tors, in a happy marriage, than a
trifling difference of years.

Why Wait Until Tomorrow
to Read Today's News?

There is no good reason why you should when you can buy
The Philadelphia

EVENING TELEGRAPH
If you want to read today's news today from the battle front

in France where our American soldiers are now fighting, The
Evening Telegraph is the paper you want.

The Evening Telegraph is served by the Associated Press
and a large number of special correspondents, and prints the war
news and all other news the hour it is received, being able to do
this because of its numerous editions issued during the afternoon.

You willfind the latest news from all over the world in The
Evening Telegraph.

Philadelphia's Most Interesting Afternoon Newspaper

On Sale This Week at Troup's?Just Twelve

New Pianos at P
This week we place on sale a group of twelve new pianos,

the last to be had at pre-war prices, each of which we believe
represents one of the greatest values it has ever been possible
to obtain.

See them at once ?Twelve is a small number and we do not expect
them to last throughout the week. Every instrument is new and fully
guaranteed, and any of them may be purchased on convenient t?rms of
payment.

Come This Week For Any Style

Victrola
Lose no time now it you want a Victrola.

The shortage of certain types is likely to con- MaßWtfji J
tinue indefinitely. Just now we can offer choice
of'all types at the following prices: ?

Victrola 1VA..522.50 Victrola XIA ...slls | °

Victrola V1A..532.50 Victrola XIVA..$175 . I I
Victrola 1XA..560.00 Victrola XVIA..$225 [HP
Victrola XA...590.00 Victrola XVIIA$275 U j|Jl

Settlement may be made in rental payments, I '

5 1ifey
charge account or cash. Delivery at once. I ||L ?

Hear the new Victor Records for June. Ask j
our salespeople for record suggestions. ® ®

J. H. Troup M
Troup Building 15 So. Market Square
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Fair Food Prices
The following statement, re* ued to-day by,the local Federal Food

prices for food necessities, was Issised to June 4, regarding fair
Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "casli-and-carry" basts.
Credit and delivery pieces may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration has no authority to fix prices. It may. however, determine what
are rair prices, based on reasonable profits to the wholesaler and re-
i£ "" " your retailer charges more on a "cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report him by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration,- Chamber of Commerces

Retailer Consumer
pays should pay

Vavy (peal. Ib H to 14Hc 15 to 18c
Gray (marrow), lb 9 to 11c 12°

te 15H to 16c 17 to 18c
White (marrow), lb 16Ue 18c

BUTTER
*

Creamery, lb 60 to 55c
Creamery, l-lb, prints, lb 49 to 54c
C ity Market.- 1 lb 45 to 50c
Oleomargarine. Ib 30 to 36c
? ,

CORNMEAL
Package of 2H lbs., pkg 17c 18 to 20c
Bulk, lb s u c 5 to "c
City Market, Ib 7c
? . . EGGSFresh, doi SBcCity Market, doz. .. 35 to 38c

FLOURW heat Flour, 12-Ib. bags 72c 80 to 83c
Corn Hour gc 7 H to 8c
60-50 War Flour (12>4-lb. bag) 75c SO to 83cRice flour, lb U c 12 to 13c

CEREALS
Oatmeal and rolled otits, !b 6V4c 7 to 8cRice (whole), Ib llc 12 to 14cRice (broken). Ib BHc 10cEdible starch, lb 7Vs to 9Hc 10 to 12c

MILK
Evaporated, small cans 4Hc 5 to 7c
Evaporated, large cans lie 11 to 14cCHEESE
York State, lb 29c 30 to 35cLARD

???? 28 to 31 He 30 to 33cSubstitute, lb 23 to 24c 28 to 28cCovn.ry. lb 28 to 30cPOTATOES
Pennsylvania. No. 1. bushel (60 1b5.)... 80 to 85c SI.OOCity Market, bushel > . 90c
New. per half peck ?

30 to 35c
SU'"" 4 Tt

granulated, cwt |7.g5 tb.. BHo to 9c
The following are the authorized substitutes for wheat flour: Hom-iny. corn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, edible cornstarch, barley flour, roll-

ed oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato Sour, sweet po-
tato .lour and soya bean flour.

"Complaint has reached the local Food Administrator that flour and
like commodities sold in bags and marked to contain certain quantities
has not been holding out as to net weights. We suggest consumers ex-periencing this trouble to get in touch with their local Weights andMeasures Bureau. ? ?

Help save wheat by using mo re substitutes.

NURSES WILL
MEET TO PLAN

WAR SERVICE
Intensive Campaign to Secure

Twenty-Five Graduates Be-
gins in City and Vicinity

.Graduate nurses of Harrlsburg

and vicinity will meet at the Harris-
burg Hospital, Saturday evening at
7.30 o'clock to discuss the present
situation and plan a way for actual
war service. The meeting will be
held in connection with a drive for
nurses for overseas service, being

made by the Harrisburg Chapter,
American Red Cross.

Notices announcing the meeting

ing have been sent all Harrisburg
graduate nurses whose names were

available. A number of nurses fn the
vicinity also have received announce-
ments, signed by Mrs. James I.
Chamberlin, chairman of the com-

mittee in charge of the Red Cross
drive, /pr nurses, and Miss Frances
Scott, chapter supervisor, and bear-
ing the approval of Mrs. Lyman D.

Gilbert, president of the Red Cross
Chapter.

The intensive campaign in Harris-
burg was launched yesterday with
an aim of twenty-five graduate nurs-

es for service in the Army and Navy.

An official statement regarding the
campaign, coming from the cam-
paign committee, follows:

"From headquarters comes an im-
perative call for more registered
nurses, and the present week, June
3 to 10 will be given to intensive re-
cruiting work along this line. The
appeal for more nurses reaily comes
from Dr. W. C. Gorgas, surgeon gen-
eral of the United States Army. He
states that the need for" 'a great
number of nurses is acute' and he
asks the American Red Cross to as-
sist in obtaining the number required
for the Army Xurse Corps. Twenty-

five nurses are needed from this dis-
trict. Who will volunteer? Send in
the names to Mrs. Chamberlin at
Red Cross headquarters."

ASK NEIGHBORS TO
CHECK UP MEN

[Continued from First Page.]

Men in the idler and nonproduc-
tive classes with but few exceptions
will be forced to find employment
along lines which will aid in the suc-
cessful prosecution of the war. The
new regulations draw the lines tight-
ly on the men whom the government

now considers as doing unessential
work. \

As an aid in rounding up thie class
and putting the men to work where
the government wants them, citizens
will be called upon to report to the
nearest local board men of military
age who are in the idler or non-
productive classification after July 1.

Up to Ivooal Hoards
When persons coming under the

classification of idlers or engaged in
nonuseful occupations are reported
to a local board, the procedure will
have to be a formal notice of not
less than three or more than seven
flays to present such evidence as he
may care to submit. The local boards
are expected to follow the present
method and require all proof to be
submitted in affidavit form.

A local board may summon any
man who may be idle or nonpro-
ductively employed within its terri-
tory whether the board haß original

Jurisdiction over t*ie registrant or
not. If the man is a resident of an-
other district, the local board which
has taken cognizance of the case

I shall prepare its findings and a brief
summary of the proof in the case
and forward this record to the regis-
trant's local board. If the latter
board rules against the defendant
after reviewing the evidence his or-
der number shall be forfeited and
he will become immediately liable to
military service, subject ,to right of
review by his district board. The
ruling of the district board is final,
except where there is a dissenting
vote among its members, when an
appeal may be made* to the Presi-
dent.

The complete record of every reg-
istrant examined must be sent to the
district board even when the de-
cision Is in favor of the registrant.
When the district board approves the
findings of the local board against
a registrant he Is immediately given
notice and sent to camp if any va-
cancies exist, or placed at the top of
the list of those next to be called.

Reasonable Kxraaes
In the printed regulation ismied to

the local boards to-day no additional

employments are placed on the list
of nonproductive lines. The local
and district boards were cautioned
not to extend the list of nonproduc-
tive employments without specific
authority from the War Department.

The reasonable excuses for idle-
ness of nonproductive employment
must be considered under the follow-
ing heads:

First, sickness; second, reasonable
vacation; third, lack of reasonable
opportunity for employment in any
occupation outside of those de-
scribed. Temporary absences (not

regular vacations) from regular em-
ployments, not to exceed one week,
unless such temporary absences are
habitual and frequent, shall not be
considered as idleness.

Local and district boards were In-
structed that a phase to be considered
is whether there are compelling do-
mestic reasons that would not per-
mit change of employment by the
registrant without disproportionate
hardship to his dependants or
whether a change from a nonpro-
ductive to a productive employment
would necessitate the removal of the
registrant from his place of resi-
dence, causing a hardship on n-.s
family.

CITY IS CLEAN, SEE
FORYOURSELVES

IContinued from FlrM Page.]

$4,000 a month to make the collec-
tions. Beginning July 1 the city
will pay S3OOO a month for three
months and for the last quarter of
the year SSOOO a month. Commis-
sioner Hassler said he will have
council act early in the fall to pre-
pare for collections after January 1,
1919.

'

Commissioner Lynch introduced an
ordinance appropriating S6OOO as
the first payment to the Suburban
Drainage Company for the sewage
system in the Fourteenth ward. The
money will be taken from the sewage
loan fund and will be paid July 1.

The civil service board reports to

council that two applicants for ap-
pointment aa police matron had suc-
cessfully passed physical and mental
tests. They are:

Miss Clara G. Monlsmlth, 1606
Hunter street, percentage 83.6.

Mrs. Hosella Miller, 1300 North
Sixth srt-eet, percentage, 75.

Mayor Keister did not make a
recommendation for appointment.
He may do so next week he said.

No action was taken on the plac-
ing of new arc lights. A second
meeting of council may be held to
discuss new locations. ,

It was decided to have Commis-
sioner Charles W. Burtnett. super-
intendent of finance, represent Har-
risburg at the national convention of
controllers of states, cities and
counties, to be held in Atlantic City
June 19. 20 and 21.

Arrangements are also being made
for city officials to attend the con-
vention of Third Class cities to be
held in Erie August 27, 28 and 29.

THE NEW STORE

WM. STROUSE
BOYS will have a lot to do this Sum-

mer. They will be as busy as beavers

f
doing the many patriotic
things necessary these
days. And their clothes willhave
to stand the strain of their wear.
Logically then, it's up to every
parent to have his boy wear SER-
VICE-GIVING clothes. It's log-

ical to buy the boys' suit and top
' coat at the boys' favorite store?-

r a The New Store of Wm. Strouse.

The Boys' Store of Harrisburg?3lo Market St.

MARTIN H. WISE
Martin H. Wise, aged 70, died yes-

terday at the Harrlsburg Hospital. Ho
lived in Middletown, and is survived
by a son. William Wise, of Middle-
town, and a daughter, Maude Wise,
of Philadelphia. Kuneral services will
be held Thursday afternoon from
Spicers Undertaking Parlors, 611
North Second street, and burial will
be made in St. John's Cemetery,
Shiremanstown. The Rev. Mr| McCir-
reii. of Mlddletown, will officiate.

t
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
ACertain Relief forFfTcrlihniii,
Constipation, lleadarht,
Mtomarh Trouble*, Teething
l)lordri, and Deitroi

Trade Mark. Worm*. Thnyßrfak upColdl
Don't accept fn34 hours. Atall Drugjriata, 36 oU

\u25a0a, substitute, L^Re""*. Y.

HANDY BUYERS' GUIDE
A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

Watch for your Residence or Rural Route Address among these Ads. If you find it call at THE
HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH office and receive FOUR admission tickets to the COLONIAL THEATER
(This does not include war tax.) TEN addresses will be selected at random from the City and Rural
Route Directories each week and the tickets willbe given to the first person calling from each address.
This Guide will appear EACH TUESDAY in THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH.

See if your name appears in small type. If it does, come in and get your tickets?FREE.

AUTOMOBILES F TATTER TV/T RIHT H 1210 N

-
THIRD STREET

TIIC nUCDI ANn UADDICDIIDf fft 1 I lVx VJPractical and Fxpert Hatter
InCi UTLKLAnU-nAKIUjDURu IU. mr.iw \u25a0 \u25a0 Mannluturrr PTTMHU A TOT?

?*' ?.\u25a0die*' anil
11? oii KT/NrfU O ...-J (ithr THRIFT CAR"

?
? nd Ivriii VA I v/I\ <?* nts" lint*212-214 North Second Street Panamas A SPECIALTY BELL PHONE ims

H. L. Neomygr, Fnola. Fred W. Y1 ng>t, Camp Hill

AUTO PAINTING KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO. ICECREAM SUPERIOR
Auto Tops Built and Repaired, Slip Covers I llv*Mlvjo ICE CREAM

AUT° FEWELERS Chas. Krauss Co., 411 Market St
,?pf AI'L Kl^ Ve 'di,?iSH^^S raZl lu l w ® s"v* Yon Money on Dla- I City I.onn Office!? Money I.oan-NEW I.OCATION (Frames and tenders Straightened. All inond*. Wntchen, Jewelry, Silver- I ed on Article* of Value, I.o\Te*t27 N. CAMERON STREET | work Guaranteed. Mure, etc. I rnte.

AUTO SUPPLIES Myers' Accessory House /OPTOMETRIST TT C D?? J
toA?.r.^oC

Va.,
AaVl°.Uob,le

Dl-trlbn.lon of Diamond Tire. f 1 OPTICIAN tl? ? DeiSlllger
Bell Phone 561 Cameron and Mulberry St. 212 Locust Street ?Next Door to Orpheum

BCYCLES AND Dgyto, Cycle Compiny
MOTORCYCLES H.F. ICtcrhrook I'rop. (113 N. 3rd St. D , ?, mTT cTire

Speclaltle* VALSPAR, ON E -

Motorcycle* from *30.00 up. Bicycle* front SS.OO up. We can *nve and VAKNioH.iLi> COAT AUTO FINISHES
'you dollar* on n*ed and new tire*. DIAI, 40(111 M HAKRISBI'RG WAM, PAPER A\l)PAINT CO.

QHando L. Vernon S, Bell 33Q-W 301 CHESTNUT STREET United 439

BILLIARDS AND BOWLING LEONARD'S THE MUSSER STUDIO
Rear Kennedy'* Draff Store. 321 MAHKET STREET L# *IliJ V M. KJ kJ IV/

? Carom and 8 Pocket Hllllnrd Table*. 4 Howling Alley*. r OF PHOTOGRAPHY AND PORTRAITURE
line part of that lunch hour at Billiard* or Rowlln* here nmon B !\u25a0 A,

JJEW LOCATION 37 NORTH SECOND ST.

CLEANERS CIMMfC Bell Phone 704 ' J OHOES KINNEY'S 19 and 21 N. 4th St
and DYERS OllfllTliJj ijuiok Service Guaranteed p or th e Entire Family and Nothing High Priced.

All Work Done on PremUe*. Main Offlcei 803 North Third St. Fifty-eight Stores and Still Growing.
We t'nl! and Deliver. Branch i 33 N. Second St. } " 5

POLOMAL STREROTHORFHEWEAK TMWK NO MORE S2O NO LESS
AT.ICR*IOYCE *

J. J. NAHM, 1 NORTH FOURTH STREET
J ~

John R. Hhoad*, Green and Delaware

DRUGS AND EVERYTHING FOR SHAVING -MUTTATTTP WEDNESDAY?THURSDAY

KELLER'S Drug Store, 405 Market St. T COLONIAL STRENGTH OF THE WEAK
A real Down-Town Drug Shop I * '

ALICE JOYCE

FT
/-vrirnm rni %t ril oi Mildred Bnttorf. 004 N. Second StreetThe New Flower Shop TNDERTAKER GEO. H. SOURBIER

Cut Flower* and Potted Plant*. Funeral Designs. I J FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Bell Phone 2470-R. Rnth M. Maeder 1310 N THIRD ST

Kmtly M. Fralm, 181 Royal Terrace Harriet B. Frat, mi N. Third St.

\/ICTROLAS P M OYI.FRAND UPHOLSTERY Tt t I. V and RECORDS *\u25a0 ? J-"* v/ J. IJIJU.
221 North Second Street liarrlS"ine Upholsterer \u25bc SOUTH FOURTH STREET

E*w*r* Kelly, aea Cmsmp atreet Raymond I. gwlebel, 182H Reglna St.

GROCERIES POLLECK'S?x"D CAHB'V a
ROCEH 11 /OMEN'S WEAR BIG

I \V Robinson's Woman Shop, 20 N. Fourth St.
1511 State Street. I oar four atore* we will present free f f The Br*t lady presenting thla coupon Wednesday moroln( will
100 N. Front St., Steelton. ' ?One pound of B|ae Valley Batter. ~

receive free a beautiful ahlrtwnl*t in her alae.

4


